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Chap 418 An Art to iorcwporate tbe )!adl""o and Weat8olli Plaolt and l: .. nl Road Compan7. 

T/,e reople of the Stat-e qf Wiscon8in i·cpresente(l fa 
Senate and .As~cmUl!J do enact as fvlluu:s: 

SF,('TJON 1. Alexander L. Uollin,,, Elil'ha Burdick, 
~. ,lamc8 D. Hnggles, Cassius .Fairchild, John Favill, Sinie-

011 Dean, Clmrlcs IIallnp, Charles 0. Baxter, and .Marcus 
Warren, be and they are hereby appoi11tcJ commibSioner~ 
under the direction of a majority of whom subscriptioni:; 
may be receive<l to the capital i>tock of tlie ".l\Iadison and 
Westfield Plank nncl Gravel Road Company," hereby in
corporated, and they may cause books to Le opened at sue!.! 
times and place,; as they i;hall direct, for tlie purpose of re
ceiving sub~criptions to the cnpit:il stock of said compa-. 
ny, fin,t giving thirty days' notice of tlrn times and plae.es 
of taking such suh5criptiuns by pnhlishin~ the same in one 
or more of tlie new,;papapers published at :Madison, for 
three weeks in snccesilion. 

l'o-nn. 

~Ee. ~- 'l'he ciipitn.l stock of sai<l eompany F-hall not e~
ceed one lrnn<lrcd tl1011i>and dollaril, to he di vi<led into Rh ares 
of twenty <lollars each, and as i:oou as one hundred shares 
of the capital stock shall he tmbscriLed um! five per cent.. 
paid in, the subscribe1-s of such stoek, with such other 
1)erso11s as shall wsociate with them for that purpose, their 
successors and assi~n~, i'hall be and they are hereby crea
ted and declared a t.lody corpnrnte Q.n<l politic by the name 
an1l style of the " Ma<lisou an<l 'V cstfield Plank and Grav
el Hoa<l Company," with perpetual succession, and by that 
name shall be capable in law of pmcbasing-,· holding, sell
ing, leasing, and conveying estate, real, personal,or mixed, 
and in their corporate name may sue and be sued, may 
have a common seal, which they may a:ter or renew at 
pleast1rc, and may do all things which are authorized by 
law for the interest and well being of said company. 

SEC. 3. The said commissioners or a majority of them, 
T aall-.tte after the said one hundred shares shall have been subscrib-

• ,. ed as aforesaid, shall give at least twenty days' notice in 
the newspapers heretofore mentioned, of the time and place 
of a meeting of the stockholders for the purpose of elect
ing seven directors; and annually thereafter the said 
stockholders shall meet on the first Monday in January, 
for the purpose of electing. directors as aforesaid, upon & 

like previous notice to be given by a majority of the direc
tors for the time being, in sueh oowt.papers as they may 
think proper : Pruoided, That previous to the fil'Bt el~ 
ti.on, the commissioners herei~ before named shall elect Oo.e 
of their number president and they saall perfunn all the da-
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ticsantl he inve,,tc:(l with all tltc power;; of<li1·cdon>: 1'1vmi
d~a furtliM', That if from any cause, an dcctiun sh al i not he 
held at the rc~ula.r time RJHJCifieu therefor, tlw ~a111e may 
bc held at am.'otlier tinw 011 notice lU> at~)rei'aid; that llll
til such clccti.;m tho di recto~ l,f tlte prccJ i ng year slrnll 
continue to act, and thi::1 chartc1· l:'.l!inll 11ot he arnide<l by 
reason of irre"lilaritv or wrmt of such election, and in case 
of any vac:111~y in ti10 bin1.rJ of director;:;, 1110 gam<· shall. 
bo tiller! bf t.li,~ other llirnct.)r;; or a nrnjoritv of tL(Jlll. 

643 

Srw. 4 .. Tltci :dt':.J.ird of S<•id CL)mpany shall ho ma~1age<l'. 
],v a. boat'd 1>f scw.;:1 di1cctor4, who shall h:.} !ltockhohlt:r"a 8-0u<I ofdlr"" 

a;·Hl bJ ch h•_:n anuuall,\· by lJ:4iJot, l1y the stoek1w1<ler,; oftuu. 
said comp:rny, the votes tn l>e f(iven in per,.:on or r.y vroxy 
duly autl1•,ri;rni ; wli iclt di rectnrs ,;hall a; ·p11int mw of' their 
numb:.;r pr-"<ideut, and ~dial! scrv(~ n11t:l ,,tJier,; :lrl' clecte1l 
in their stt·:1d. Thc,y shall rnaJ;e :md e,t(thlish s1w h 
hv-lawt1, aml n•:.;ntatio~1,; :i::i rnav be 1wr:"~~:1rv ti)r the 
,i'dl oniorin~~ of the atfair;; of :.;u.i.d cum pany. ]·~uch 8htm.i 
<•f stock shall lie cntitl.~d tu 0110 \'Uk, and i11 :1ll case;i of 
elections f,,r direct.ul'::', the i't:ven ::;tocklwldei':-i l1avi11g tlie 
gnmte,-t numlH-'r of votes ;;hall be declare<! d 1dy elected. 

8Eo. 5. Five diredora shall e011,;lit11te a qnornm for the 
transaction of hn~iiw~~, wlH• in the ahsrncu of tlw pre"i· 
<lent., may appoiut n pr,,:::idc11t pro klll]J•Jrc. They, the 
said dircetor:-1, ,;hall appoint a ~(:erctary, trea~nn,r, and 
such cn~ir<eern and ot;Jtir ollit:ei·~ as tliev nmv tiad neer<i
sary; ai1,J tlicy shall have powt•r tn d~cidP ·the time and 
manner iu whid1 t.he stPckholdui~ shall pay t!w 11w11<>y dne 
on thoir rc;pectivo i;hare~. may declare f.irfoitud tu the 
u~c of th0 co:11pany the aharn or Rh m~s of t-1cr.v person 
Juiling w pa,y :rny i11sc;~ll 111cut at a rna ·:JTui.!>l e pcrio<I not 
less than thi1·ty days after the time a1•poiutcd for the pay
ment ther~'"t'. 

SEo. ti. The comrnissioncrB, until the dircctora urc cho
sen, i:1hall ii;~ue certiticate~ to each stod:holder for the num-
ber of share" he, hhe, or they sli:.ll! ~nh3cribc for or 110ld in To' 1u11e eerlil

said cotpuration, signed by tlie pre:'lident and countersign- oates. 

ed by tho secretary, subject tu a1l the payment:> duo or 
to become dne thereon, wliich stn('k ~hall bu transfomblo 
undorsuch regulations as ni<i.y ho providl'd by the by-laws 
of i;ai<l compauy. The commissioners shall also have pow-
er to odatermiue the route for aforesaid plank and gravel 
road, to be cvrumonced at some eligible puint in the vil-
lage of Madison, and thence b,Y the nearest arn.l hest route 
to the Wisconsin river oppot>ite the village of Westfield, 
wi&h a bmucb to part from said road at any and the best 
practicable point, and one branch shall termninte at or op-
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posite Sauk City, and the other at the Wisconsin bridge

on the Wisconsin river.

SEO. 7. It shall and may be lawful for said company,

their officers, engineers, and agents to enter upon any

lands for the purpose of exploring, surveying, and loca-

ting the route of said read, doing thereto no unnecessary

damage, nor locating any such route through any orchard

or garden without the consent of the owner thereof, nor

through any buildings or fixtures for the purposes of trade

. or manufactures, or any yard or enclosures necessary to

the use and enjoyment thereof, without the consent of the

owners; and when the said route shall be determined by

said company, it shall be lawful for them, their officers,

agents, engineers, contractors, and servants, at any time

to enter upon, take possession of and use such lands to the

width of four rods, and also to take from any land adjoin-

ing said road, gravel, stone, or earth, for the purpose of

constructing or repairing said read, subject, however, to

the payment of such compensation as the company may

have agreed to pay therefor, or as shall be ascertained in

{he manner hereinafter directed and provided in case of

and.

See. 8. \Vheuever it shall be necessary for said compa-

I" 0mm“ my to enter upon and occupy for the purpose of making

www- said road, any land upon which the same may be located,

and the owner or owners of said land shall refuse to

permit such entry or occupation, and the parties cannot

agree upon the compensation to be made for injury that

may be done to said land by such entry or occupation, it

shall and may be lawful for the parties to appoint three

disinterested persons to estimate such damage, who shall

take an oath or affirmation fairly and impartially to esti-

mate the same, and who shall reside in the county where

the land lies. The expenses incurred by said appraisers

shall be defrayed by said company, but if the parties can-

not agree upon such persons, or if the persons so chosen

cannot decide upon the matter, or if the owner of such

land shall refuse or neglect to join in such appointment

within twenty days after requisition for that purpose upon

him made, or ifsuch owner shall be under legal disability or

out of the state, then it shall be lawful for the judge of the

circuit or county court in which such land lies,0n application

of either party, at the cost and charge of said company, to

appoint three disinterested persons of the said county to

View and examine said lands, and estimate the injury

or damage, if any in their judgment will be sustained as

as aforesaid by reason of the location and construction of

May enter on

lands.
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May enter on 
lawla. 
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posite SauJ< City, and the other at the Wisconsin bridge 
on the Wisconsin river. 

SEo. 7. It shall and may be lawful for said company, 
their officers, engineers, and agents to enter upon any 
lands for the purpose of exploring, snrve,ying, and loca-

. ting the route of said rol\d, doing thereto no unnecessa1-y 
damage, nor locating any snch route through any orchard 
or garden without the consent of the owner thereof, nor 
throngl1 any buildings or fix tu res for the pnrposes of trade 
or manufactures, or any yar(l or enclosnres necessary to 
the use and enjoyment thereof, without the consent of the 
owners; and when the said route shall be determined by 
sai<A company, it shall be lawful for them, their officers, 
a.gents, engineerA, contract.ors, anJ servants, at any time 
to enter upon, take posscsBion of and use such lands to the 
width of four r-0ds, and also to take from any land adjoin
ing said road, gravel, 5tone, or earth, for tl:e purpose of 
constrncting or repairing said road, su bjcct, howeYer, to 
the payment of sneh compensation as the company may 
have agreed to pay therefor, or as shall be ascertained in 
the manner hereinafter directed and provided in case of 
land. 

SEo. 8. \Vhenever it sha.11 be necessn.ry fc)r said compa
ny to enter upon and occupy for the purpose of making 
said road, any land upon which the same may be located, 
and the owner or owners or said land shall refuse to 
permit such entry or occupation, and tlrn parties cannot 
agree upon the compensation to be made for injury tbat 
may be done to said land by such entry or occupation, i~ 
shall and may be hnvful for the parties to ap1)oint three 
disinterested persons to estimate such damage, who shall 
take an oath or affirmation fairly and impartially to esti
mate the same, an<l who shall reside jn the county where 
the land lies. Tho expenses incurred by said appraiser& 
shall he defrayed by said company, bnt if the parties can
not agree upon such persons, or if the persons so chosen 
cannot decide upon the matter, or if the owner of such 
land shall refuse or neglect to join in such appointment 
within twenty days after requisition for that purpose upon 
him made, or if such owner shall be 11ndur legal disabi1ityor 
cut of the state, then it £-hall be lawful for the judge of the 
circuit or county court in which such land lies,on application. 
of either party, at the cost and charge of said company, to 
appoint three disinterested persons of the said county to 
view and examfoe said land~, and estimate the injury 
-Or damage, if any in tueir judgment will be sustained• 
as aforesaid by reason of the location and construction of 

ri . I 
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said read, and report the same under oath or affirmation

to the circuit or county court of said county; which re

port being confirmed by said court, ijludgment shall be en-

tered thereon. The said reviewers s all be entitled to two

dollars per day, each, for their services, to be paid by the

the said company in all cases where the damages shall

be assessed to a greater amount than the sum that

may have been tendered by said company for the use

of said land, or to be paid by the owner, or owners

in all cases where the assessed damagess shall not be

greater than the sum thus tendered : Provided, That mm,

in case the owrier of such land be under any legal

disability, then the costs of such assessment shall be

paid by said company: Provided further, That either

party may appeal to the said court within thirty days af-

ter such report may have been filed in the clerk’s office,

and such appeal shall he tried as other issues arising in

said court: And provided also, That upon payment of the

sum specified in the report of said viewers or appraisers,

to the owner or owners of said land, or a deposit of the

same for his or their benefit with the clerk of said court,

[of the county] in which the land is situated, the said com~

pany may immediately take and use the same without

waiting the issue of said appeal.

Sac. 9. The said company shall have power to con-

struct a single or double track plank road upon the afore-

said route. The track shall be constructed of plank, stone,

gravel, or charcoal, in whole or in part, so that the same

shall constitute a firm and smooth surface for the passage

of wagons and carriages. The directors shall exercise all

powers conferred on them by law, shall audit and pay

all accounts against said company, may fix the compensa-

tion and salary of the officers they may appoint and meet Powers a: as»

at such times and places as they may prescribe in the by- "m"

laws to be made by them ; they may appoint and remove

all officers at pleasure, prescribe the meeting of the stock-

holders, and declare and pay the dividends which may ac-

crue on the shares of said stock to the stockholders of said

company on the first Monday of July and January in each

ear.

y SEO. 10. A majority of the directors may determine

the point at which this road shall be commenced, and the

part to be first constructed. They may erect toll gates

and exact toll from persons traveling their road whenever

three miles are finished, or whenever the whole road is

completed, not exceeding two cents a mile for every vehi<

cle drawn by two animals, and if drawn by more than

Rates of toll
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said road, and report the same under oath or affirmation 
to the.. circuit or county court of said county; which r&-
port being confirmed by said court, judgment shall be en_. 
t.ered thereon. The said reviewers shall be entitled to two 
dollars per day, each, for their services, to be paid by the . 
the said company i~ all cases where the damages shall 
be assessed to a greater amount than the sum that 
may haye been teudert)d by aaid company for the use 
of said land, . or to be paid by the owner. or owners 
in all cases where the assessed damagess shall not be 
greater than the sum thus tendered : PrO'IJided, That PiOYllD. 

in case the owner of such land be under any legal 
diEability, then the costs of such assessment shall be 
paid by Baid company: p,.()'Dided further, That either 
party may appeal to the aaid ,court within thirty days af-
t.er such report may have been filed in the clerk's office, 
and such appeal shall be tried as other issues arising in 
said court: An,d pnn1ided also, That upon payment of the 
sum specified in the report of said viewertl or appraisers, , 
to the owner or owners of said land, or a deposit of the 
same for hfo or their benefit with the clerk of said court, 
[of the county] in which the land is situated, the said com-
pany may immediately take and use the same without 
waiting the issue of said appeal. 

8Eo. U. The said company shall have power to con
.atruot a single or double track plank road upon the afore
~id route. The track shall be constructed of plank, stone, 
gravel, or charcoal, in whole or in part, so that the same 
shall constitute a firm and smooth surface for the passage 
of wagons and carriages. The directors shall e~ercise all 
powers conferred on them by law, shall audit and pay 
&II accounts against said company, may fix the compensa-
tion and salary of the officers they may appoint and meet rowen ot o.
at sac4 times and places as they may prescribe in the by- * 11

• 

laws to be made by them ; they may appoint and remove 
all officers at pleasure, pr~se;ribe the meeting of the stock· 
holders, and declare and pay the dividends which ma7 ac-
crue on the sharos of said stock to the stockholders of said 
company on the fi.rgt Monday of July and January in each 
year. 

8BO. 10. A majority of the directors may determine 
the point at which this ro~d shall be commenced, and the 
part to be firrJt constructed. They may erect toll gates 
and exact toll from .persons traveling their road whenever 
three miles are :fimshed, or whenever the whole road is Bat .. of *•11 

c0mpleted, not exceeding two cents a mile for every vehi--
_Je ar I b two animals, and if ~rawn by ma iµi m 
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How charter

forfeited .

Chap 419

Created a body

corporate

To open book:v

two animals, one cent a mile for every additional animal;

for every vehicle drawn by one animal, one cent a mile;

and for every horse and rider or led animal, one centa.

mile; for one score of sheep or‘swine, two cents a mile;

and for every score of neat cattle, six cents a mile.

Sec. 11. If said corporation shall not, within three

years from the passage of this act, commence the con-

struction of said plank road, and expend one thousand

dollars or more thereon, and shall not within ten years,

complete the road, then the rights, privileges, and powers

of the said corporation under this act shall be null and

void.

J. McM. SHAFTER,

Speaker of the Assembly.

E. B. DEAN, JR.,

4 ‘ President pro tem. of the Senate.

Approved, A ril 17, 1852.

LE NARD J. FARWELL. ,

[Published July 1, 1852.]

An Act to incorporate the Northwestern Rail Road. Company.

The people of the State qf Wisconsin represented in

Senate and Assembly, d0 enact as follows :

SECTION 1. Otis Hoyt, Wiram Knowlton, Timothy

Burns, B. Allen, and John B. Hoyt, their associates, sne-

eessors and assigns, are created a body corporate, by the

name of the Northwestern Rail Road Company, and by

that name shall be and are hereby made capable in law to

purchase, hold and enjoy to themselves and their succes-

sors, lands, tenements, and hereditaments, so far as may

be necessary for the purpose of erecting and constructing

a rail road between the points hereinafter named, and shall

have full power to sell, grant, rent, or in any manner dis-

pose of the same; and the said company shall have full

power to contract and be contracted with, to sue and be

- sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and be answered,

and also to make, have, and use a common seal, the same

to alter, break or renew at their pleasure.

SEO. 2. The above named persons, or a majority of

them, are hereby authorized to open books for receiving

subscriptions to the capital stock of said company, and

shall rescribe the form of such subscription, which books

shall 0 opened within eighteen months from the passage

of said act at such place or places as they may deem ex-

pedient, and the said books shall be kept open thirty days
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-two &nhnals, one cent a mile for eYery additional animal; 
for e·very vehicle drawn by one animal, one. cent a mile; 
and for every horse and rider or led animal, one cent a 
mile ; for one score of sheep or· swine, two cents a mile ; 
und for every score of neat cattle, six cents a mile. 

How ebtLrter 
forfeited. 

8Eo. 11. If saiJ corporation shall not, within three 
years from the passage of this act, commence the con
struction of said plank road, and expend one thousand 
dollars or more thereon, and shall not within ten years, 
complete the road, then the rights, privileges, and powers 
of the said corporation under this act shall be null and 
void. 

Chap419 

J. McM. SHAFTER, 
SJJ6aker of the AsaemAl!J. 

E. B. DEAN, JR., 
President pro tem. of Ike &•udt. 

A pprove<l, A_pril 17, 1852. 
LEONAUD J. FAR\VEI~L. 

[ PulJliJJhed Jul!! 1, 185!.] 

An .Aet to ineorporate the Nr1rthwe11tern Rail Road Company. 

The people- of tlw Strite of Wilwonsin 11e1-wesenkd 1.n 
-8t1nate and At1~e-mbly, do enact as follows: 

8F£l'TON 1. Otis IIoyt, Wiram Know]t~m, Timothy 
~::;!;:,:body Burns, B. Allen, and ,Tohn B. Hoyt, their associates, snc

cessor8 and assigns, nre created a body corporate, by the 
uame of the Northwestern Hail Road ComJ>any, aud by 
that name sha1l be and arc hereby rnude capahJe in law to 
1mrchase, hold and enjqy to themsehres and their succes
sors, lands, tenements, and hereditaments, so far as may 
be neceRsary for the purpose of erecting and constmcting 
n rail road between the points hereinafter named, and shall 
have full power to sell, grunt, rent, or iu any manner dis
})OSe of the same; and the said company shall have fnll 
power to contract. and be contracted with, to sue and be 

Di itii: 

· sued, plead and be implcaded, answer and be answered, 
aud also to make, have, and use a common seal, the same 
to alter, break or renew at their pleasure. 

SEO. 2. The above named persons, or a majority of 
To open l>ooka. them, are hereby authorized to open books· for recei vin~ 

subscriptions to the capital stock of sai<l company, and 
shall prescribe the form of such subscription, which books 
shall be opened within ejghteen months fi:om the passage 
of said act at such place or places as they may deem e.x
pedie to and the said books shall be k ~ t r hirty dayi. 

b 




